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fcfince we changed the price
of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been hut little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay Sl-5-

0

for it, at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the Courier
at Jl-O- a year. Henceforth we
wil lb old to our orignial price
$.)0 a year.

SEEKING NEIV FIELDS.
The following letter to the Cou-

rier will explain itself.
The Apto M'f'g. Co., Fremont. O.

January 10, 1800.
Ed. Lincoln Covrier, Lincolnton, N. C.

Deak Sir: The description of
your towu in "Home Seekers Guide"
reads very pleasingly to many here
who are desirous of a more con-geni- al

clime than this. We are man-

ufacturers of specialties that will
pay net profits from 50 to 100 per
cent and when fully uuder headway
will give employment probably from
75 to 100 hands. Goods of standard
use. What is the inclination of your
citizens (who are able to assist) in
the building up of such an enter-- ,

prise in jour town ? If a stock com-pau- y

could be formed upon a suita
able basis that would receive the
support of your people I doubt not
but quite a number of families with
skilled mechanics would go from
here and Kansas to dwell wiih you.

We understand there is water
power near, or within your city
limits. Are we in this correct?

Your reply with any further in-

formation that will enlighten us
will be thankfully received.

Truly yours,
The Apto M'f'g. Co.

Fremont, Ohio.
We feel safe in saying to those who

are seeking a better location, both
as to climate and natural resource!,
health, railroad facilities, &c, and
who have the means to estab 'ish
mauutrtctoties cb as are refened
to in the above letter, that
they cannot find a better
location than Lincolnion; j

and they would not only receive a
heaty welcome from our people, but
would find themselves in tho nrdst
of a people that would patronize
them in the manufacture of their
goods.

NoRin Carolina seems to be
destined to become in the near fu-

ture a great irou State. Mining
companies are now at wctk prepar-
ing to develop mines all aronud us.
Great iron and steel works are being
established in Greensboro with
810.000.000 stoek- - In Lincoln and
Gaston counties and many other j

places mines are soon to be opened, j

Such prospects for the development j

of the natural resources of this sec- -
tion are highly encouraging.

There were 98 legal hangings in
the United States in 1889, and 175
JyncLings. If there had been more
legal hangings the probability is

that Judge Lynch would have had )

much less work lo do. Monroe
Register.

Xcgrocs Still Going IVest by
tli Hundred.

RALEIGH, n. c, January 20, 1890.

Yesterday there was the usual
commotion among the negroes, duo
to the passing of an emigrant train.
There were nine car?, and how thej
were picked ! There mu.st have
been 750 people on board.

The scarcity of cars has caused
an agent of the Est Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia Railroad to
telegraph his people to send their
own car here, in order to handle
the blacks. The Richmond & Dan.
ville Las borrowed cars from the
Pennsylvania road.

Saturday night a labor agent
told me that Peg Jg Williams
had since Sept.' 1st moved 16,000
negroes out of the State. That
looks something like an esodup.
The ugent remarked with a smile,
' you observe that we are hustling
them light out of your black belt."
The estimate that 35,000 have left
the State since Jauuary, 1889, is
conceded by the agents to be a
moderate oue.

The exodus will keep right on.
It is more and more difficult now,
day by day, to procure the kind ol
people wanted negroes from the
cotton belt. An agent said the
"good times" were passing by. For-

merly he could pick up all he wan-

ted in twenty-fou- r hours. Now he
has to look arouud after them: It
is very clear that new sections
which have not heretofore known
the labor agent are to get acquaint
ted with him. This will go ou uniil
March at any rate. Then there will j

be a nearly total check until next
autumn. .

Let the dissatisfied negroes go.
There should not be a voice raised
against their going. Those who re-

main v, i 1 d.) better work; work
with heart as well as with baud. It
will be better for the white man as
well for the neyro. Wil. Messenger.

Serious ifiYie of Mr." Ulaine.
The Blaine household is in tears

of grief and anxietv . The death of
Walker Blaine Thursday !3 followed
by the serious illness of Sect'yi of
State, Jas. G. Blaine. Mr. Blaine has
been iu declining health for many
mouths, and it is feared that "la
grippe," which attacked him this
afternoon, may prove serious. The i

disease, combined with his en-

feebled condition and great grief
over the loss of his eldest i?ou, in
whom he took great pride, has al-

ready afil-cte- him so that his fam
ily aud friends are greatly alarmed
at his condition. They fear that it
will develop into pneumonia or con-

gestion of the lungs. The shorl ill-

ness preceeding the death of Wal-
ker Blaine is, perhaps, due to ex-

cessive cigarette smoking. He is
said to have smoked from thirty to
forty cigarettes a day, which had
effected his lungs so seriously that
the grip quickly developed into
pneumonia' and carried bim off
without warning. Xeucsit Observer.

Ilea xj Hnow Ktoriu,

Chicago, January 20. -- The snow
blockade iu the west and northwest
is one of the rao it complete ou res j

cord. Not only has travel bero:ne
j

I

impossible on the western divis on
Jof the Central and Northern Pacific,

but the telegraph companies are
equal sufferers anil every through
wire is down ou both of those routes.
The cn'.y means of telegraphic com-
munication with the pacific coast
now is by the indirect route of the
Pacific, and the volume of business
transferred is necessarily limited.

Washington and Oregon are fc.hu t
off from communication wilh the

j

entire world, wilh the fxceptiou of
one little wire that still ticks feebly
be. ween Sau Francisco and Port-
land.

Rlast Furnace Hursts.
Blast Furnace No. 4, in operation

at the Illinois Steel company's
works at South Chicago, bnrst yes-
terday afternoon shortly before 5
o'clock, resulting in the death of
one man, the serions injury of four
others, and more or less serious in-

juries to half a dozen.

Never strike, beat, pound, or bit
a child on the head. Never whip
01' pcold a child. Remember it i a !

part of yourself. Therefore have
the.good senso and judgement to j

first correct and mend in your own
self ere you attempt to scold, whip
or beat out of your own child what
you in all probability imported to
it. As a good tree cannot bring
forth bad fruit; therefore, if the
parentage is good the offspring will

S00( ajg0

Do not dress boys is short pants,
nor girls in short dresses, that
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scarcely come to the knee, which is
an outrage on common decency, a
sin against nature, a crime or pq(-eri- ng

infl cted on your child. It is
certainly infanticide to a large deT

gree. If parents wish any further
reason just wear your clothing no
longer thau to the kue. Clothing
should reach to the ankle both for
prents and child. No wonder
children suffer, are croupy, sick and
die. Health and Home.

Six Wires and a Pension
Irand

Passengers who ci me in Saturday
from tho Western North Carolina
road reports that a United States
Marsal had a pretty tough case in
tow ou a train that day. The pris-

oner wa? a 70-ye- old man from
Cherokee county. He passed for a

doctor, but was arrested upon the
charge cf having defrauded the
government through false pension
claim?. There is, also, a charge
against him of having six livinij
wives. The marshal took him to
Kaoxille, Tenn. On the way he
swallowed a big dose of morphine,
but at Round Knob they pumped
Litn out and got him on his f et
.'.gain Raleigh Cull.

Eleclrlcal

1. How strong a cuneut is used to
Head a message over an Allautic
cable A. Thirty cells ot battery
only, equal to thirty volts.

2. What is the longest distance
over which conversat on by tele
phone is daily maintained ? A.
About 750 miles, from Portland,
Maine, to Buffalo, New York.

3. What is the fastest time made
by an electric railway. A. A mile
a roiuute, by a small experimental
car. Twenty miles an hour on
street railway system.

4 How many miles of submarine
cable are there in operation? A.
Over 100,000 miles or enough to
girdle the earth four times.

5. What is the maximum power
generated by an electric motor. A.
Scventytive horse power. Expe-
riments indicate that 100 horse
power will soon be reached.

6. How is a break in a submarine
cable located ! A. By measuring
the electricity needed to charge the
remaining unbroken part.

7. How many miles of telegraph
wire in operation in the United
States? A. Over a million, or
euouh to encircle the globe forty
times.

8. How many messanges can be
trausmi ted over a wire at one time?

A. Four, by the quadruplex sys-
tem, in daily use.

9. How is telegraphing from a
moving train accomplished ? A.
through a circuit from the car roof,
inducing a current in the wire on
poles along the track,

10- - What are the most widely
seperated points between which it
is possible to send a telegram ? A.
British Columbia und New Zealand,
via America and Europe.

11, How many miles of telephone
wire in operation in the United
States ? A. More than 170. 000.
over which 1,055,000 rues-age- s are
sent daily.

12. What is the greatest caudle
power of arc light osed in a light
house? A. Two million, iu the light-- i
house at Houstholm, Denmark.

13. How many persons in the
United States are engaged ;u busi- -j

ness depending solely ou electricitj?
A. Estimated 25,000.

11 TT .. ... now long uoes it take to
a message from Sau Fran-- j

Cisco to JJoug Kong 1 A. About
flftceu minotes, ft a New York, Can-- j
so, Penzance, Aden, Bombay, Madi
ras Penang, and Singapore.

15. What is the fastest time made
by an operator sending messages
by the Moise system? A. About
forty-tw- o words a miuute.

10. How many telephones are in
use in the United States? A.
About 300.00.

17. What war vessel has the
most complete electrical plant f

States rnamof-wa- r Chicago.
18. What is the average cost per-mi- le

of a transatlantic submarine
cable? A About 81,000.

19- - How many miles of electric
railway are there iu cperaration in
rne united Sfates? A. About 400
miles and much mot e under cou- -
struction.

20. What strength of carrent is
dangerous to human life? A Five
hundred volts, but depending large
ly on physical conditions. Aqe of
Stetl.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Not if you go through the world a dys-

peptic. Dr. Ackff'8 Dyspepsia Tablets are
a positive cure for the worst forms of Dvsa
pepsia, Indisestion, Flatulency and Con- - '

wmpti&n. Guaranteed and sold by Dr. J
M Lawing Druggist.

Frightful Wreck in Ohio.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 17. A
frightful wreck, iu which four per-

sons were killed and a great many
badly injured, occurred on the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton road,
near College Hill Junction, to. night.

At 7:10, city time, as the Glen-da- le

accommodation, bound for
Cincinnati, was leaviug the station
near College Hill Juuction, tho Chi-

cago vestibule train ran into the
rear of the accommodation. There
were three passenger cars of the
Glendale tram, containing about
seveuty-6v- e people. The locomo-
tive of the Chicago vestibuled train
ran ha It's way through the rejr car
of the accommodation, piling
the passenger cars in a heap and
settiug them on fire. Tho locomo
tive of the accomodation was not
derailed. The lire department and
patrol wagons were c tiled from Cin-

cinnati and the fire was extin-
guished.

The Fcene during the burning ot
the cars was frightful in the ex-

treme. It was for some time impos-
sible to learn how many were killed
or pinioned under the debris to be i

roasted to death, md xomen fainted
and strong men were unnerved as
they stood around powerless to
render aid. The disaster was one
of the worst that has ever occurred
on this road.

The Epidemic on tho Je- -

crease.

New Y'oRk, Jan. 16. The health
officers were right when they an-

nounced their belief, a week ago

f
.yesterday that the epidemic of iu
nuenz a had reached 250; to day,
after falling eff steadily during the
week, the record stands exactly
one-hal- f. Of these 23 are due to
pneumonia; bronchitis 12; consump-
tion 18; influenza, without compli-
cations, 11; influenza, complicated
with other diseases (chiefiy pneu-
monia), 13.

To the Sunday School Work-
ers of North Carolina.

Brethren At a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Sun-
day School Association of North
Carolina, held in Durham, May,
2nd last, it was decided to hold a

State Convention in Wjlmiugton,
on the 9tb, 10ih aud 11th days of
April next. The Committee has re-

cently received notice from the In-

ternational Executive Committee,
that a circuit of State Conventions
to be attended by Mr. Wm. Rey-
nolds, the President of the Inter-
national Association, hfis been
arranged commence .with Virginia
on the 18th, 19th aud 20th of Ft-br-

ary, and ending with Minnesota in
June. The date of February 25th,
26th and 27tb, are set in this list of
appointments, for holding the Con-
vention for this State, and we have
either to accpt the rate assigned
us or do without the presence, cf '

Mr. Reynold. The executive Com
mittee has decided, that although
the date is too early in the year lor
making a lull showing of work ac-

complished, as was anticipUed do-

ing in April, the presence of Mr.
Reynolds, or some equally qualified
Convention leader, is necessary to
insure a successful Convention and
therefore issues this call for a Stite
Sunday School Convention to Im
held in Wilmington, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday andThursday.February 25th,
26th aud 27tb, 1890. The repres-
entation in the Convention will
consist of members of the S'ate Ex
ecutive Committee, all peak'rs
uamed iu the Programme of the
Convention, and five delipates from
each county.

Tiie Committee is endeavoring to
secure reduced rates of fair on Rail,
roads and will give prompt notice
as soon as obtained.

AH Counties which have not held
Conventions since last April, are
earnestly requested and urged to
take immediate action and hold
Conventions before the State Con-

vention. It is especially desired that
Counties, at present unorganized,
should at once hold Conventions
and elect deligates to the Stale

i

Conventiou. A representation from
every County in the State is greatly
desired.

e appeal to the Ministers, S:tp- -
eriutendents and every lover of ihe j

Sunday School cause throughout
.

me orare, to hesMr themselves and
see that County Convention are
held in Connties where none have
bef n held during the year.

The press of North Carolina ever
willing to do its part in every good
work can be nsed, and we appeal to
each icorker in the noble canse to see
for himself that a call for a Countv

Oonveniion be issued at once. Lel
two or more Ministers and Super
intendents issue the call inviting
all Sun lay Sdiool worker to meet on
some stated day and hour at some
designated place and formally or
ganize.

Let it no longer be delayed. Any
Sunday School worker is commis-
sioned to stir up the brethren to the
issuance of the call.

Let deligates who expect to at-

tend the Convention, notify Mr.
Georpe Cadbourn, Wilmington, N.
C, Chairman of Committee on En-

tertainment.
A profitable and pleasant time

may be expected; Let no County
fail to be represented.

By order of the Executive Com
mittee.

E. J. PARRI3H, Chairman.
H: N. SNOW, Secretary.

Durham, N. C, Jan. loth, 1890.

flop Cholera llemedy

Polk root boiled down and the
liquor mixed with comma! into a
mnsh and fed to hogs several dys
will cure cholera and prevent it?
s:n-ad- Thi-- ! remedy w?s entirely
successful iu pen of 40" ho;rs in
the vicinity ol NashvibV, when twpn
tytive head have died in one night
before the application of the rene
dy and not another ce occured.
Xashville Banner.

A CHILD KILLED.

Another chiM kil'p'i ly ttm u?e of ojimtes
piven in the f rm of Soothing Syrup., Why
mothers give thtir children such deadly
poison is surprising when they can relieve
the child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Bahy Soother. It cnt--iin- no
opium or morphine Sold by Dr. J M Lawi
in, Drusrcijt

WUo Is Your I?et Friend?
Your stomach of course. Why? Becaus

if it is out of order you are one of the most
miserable creatures living. Give it a fair
honorable chance and sec if it is not the
best friend you have in the end. Don't
smoke in the morning. Don't drink in the
morning. If you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is throuah with
breakfast. You can drink more and smoke
more in the evening and it will ted on you
less. If your fool f;rment3 and does Dot

digest right, it you are troubled with
Heartburn, Dizziness of the hen , coming
up after eating, Ki iousness, Indiiiesticn,or
any other troul.19 of the stomach, you had
best use Green's August Flower, as no
person can u-- e it witho t inine i ifereli ef

How 3Ien Ilic.
If we know all the methods of approach

adort-i- by an enemy we are the better en-

abled to ward oil" the danger and postpone
the moment when surrender becomes in
evitable. In many instances the inherent
strength of the body suffices to enable it
oppo-- e the tendency toward death. Many
however have lost these forces to such 8n
extent that there is little or no help. In
other cases a little aid to the weakened
Luns will make all the difference between
sudden death anl many years of useful
life. Upon the first symptoms of a Cough,
Could or any trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, give that old and well-know- n rem
edy Boschee's German Syrup, a careful
trial. It will prove what thousand say of

it to "be the benefactor of any home."

TAT 7 EN TION I has revolutionizedll Y ENTluN I the world during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is amethod
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib
eral; any one can do the work; either sex
younir or'old; no speeial ability required.
Oapit'd n t ueedci; you are started free.
Cut tiiis out and return t and we will
send you tree, something cf gr..-i- i value
and importance t you, that will ?tirt jou
in business, which will bring you in iu re
money lisiht away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outSt fre-- Atidr.
True ., Augusta, Maine

THE STAR.
A GREAT NATIONAL DEMO-- c

R ATIC NE W 3 1'A PER.
The Star is the only Sew York er

possessing the fullest confidence o'
the National Administration and the Dem
ocracg of Sew Yvrk, the political latile
y round of the Republic.

Fearle.-s- , aggressive Democrat of the
fighting kind, and in all respects a most
cmplte and trustworthy newspaper.

The Wkeklt Star is" the best family
newspaper published The farmer, the me-

chanic, the man to busy t read a daily
paper, will get more for his dollar invented
in the Week.lt Star than from any other
paper published. During the campaign it J

will give a'l the political news worth know
ing from all the States.

emu f S Postaue Free:
Every day 1 year (including Sunday) $7 CO

Daily, without Sunday, 1 year, 0 00
Every day, 6 months, 3 50
Daily, without Sunday, 6 months, 300
Sunday Edition. 1 year, 150
"Weekly Star, I year. 1 00

A free subscription to the Weeklt Star
to the sender of a club of ten.

To Democratic Clubs: Star Read-
ers become Democratic voters. So cam-- .
paign document can compare icith it.

special a viii'i v ofeeks. iao vv ek- -
lvmar, until fetter the election, 25 cents
for single subscription ; 20 cents each suU.
scription in clubs of thirty.

The Star everyday until atter election
$1.75 each subscription ; in clubs of ten
tl.oO each subscription.

Agents wanted in unoccupied Territory
Address, THE STAR, Broadway arid

Park Place, New York- -

Subscnbe tor tho Lincoln Corj-RIE- E,

1.50 per year.

Contagions Iiloort Disease.
Uleers. sores, pimple, itch, salt rheum,

etc., are evidences of contagious b!ood
It is manifestly a duty to eradicate

blood poison from the system by a use of
bob (Botnic Wood Balm), thus enabling
tie sor3 places to heal, and thereby

all possibility of ther members of
tho family becoming likewise afflicted.
Stnd to Blood Balm company. Atlanta,
Ga., for book that will convince.

J II Outlaw, Mt. Olive, N.C., writes:
'I had running sores on my shoulders
and arms. One bottle bbb cured me en-rel- y.'

L Johnston, Belmont Station, Miss.,
writes, 'bbb has worked on me like a
charm. My Lead and body was covered
with sores, and my hair came out, I ut b b
b hea'ed me quickly.'

W J Kinnin, Hutchens, Texas, writes:
'bbb has cured my wife of a large ulcer
on her leg that doctors and al' other meds
icin? could not cure '

M J Kcssman, a prominent merchant of
Greensborj, Ga., write: 'I know of sev
eral cases of blood disease speedily cured
by bbb Two bottles cured a lady of ugly
scrofulous skin sores.'

W C Birehmore & co., Maxey, Georgia,
writes: ii a b in curing Mr. Ward of blued
poison effected one ot the most wonderful
cures that ever cime to our knowiedee.'

NOTICE!
HAMNG qualified as

ot Margaret Carpenter,
deceased, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present them before Dec'r.
23, 1800, or this notice will be plea-
ded in bar of their recovery. This
the 14lh day of December 1SS9.

David Yoder. AdmV.
Uec. 14, 1S8U. (it. pd.

Advice (a fother.Mrs. Winslww 's SooxniNG arm pphouUttlway
be used when children are cnitiiig teeth. It re-
lieves ttelittlesuflererrtt once: itprodnoesnAtaral.
quiet Bleep, and the little cherub awakesai "bright
a a button." it is very pleasant to taste. It
soothes the chil:, softens the (rums, all. lysall pain
rcgu lutes the boweis, aud i the best known remed jfor diarrhoea, whether nriinp from tettbing ot
tber unuses. Twuty-tv- e cents a bottla.

S. G. FIN LEY,
A T TORXE Y A T LA IV.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business.
Prac tice in all of the Courts.
Also, Money to Lotn on Real Estate

Security, in sums of 1200 and upwards, on
long time and eisy terms.

For particulars call at rny office at the
old Post OrHoe.

July I .

KLECrriC BlTTi:r;S.
Thii lermdv is becoming .) well known

and s") j npuhr as to r;cci ! sejial men-tio- n.

A'l wli hitvj Electric Bitters
sing tii- - r.Mie s of prune. A purer
medicln: d ie.snot t and it is
teed to d' nil that is claimed Electric
Bitters will cure disease- ! the Liver
and Kidney?, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Kheum and affections caused by
impure bio d. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as will as cure all
41 alarinl fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
m rc;y refunded. Price 50 cents and $1.00
per bottle at Dr, J. M. La wing's Drug-
store .

ISCON SUMPTION IN UR ABLE?
Kea 1 the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Arkansas, says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sicians pronDunced me an insurable con
sutup.live. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee the
work on my frm. It is the best medicine
ever made. "

Jesse Mildlewart, Decatua, Ohio, says:
' Had it not ben lor Dr. Kind's New Dis
covary for consumption I would have died
of Lung troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in brtt of health." Tryit. Sams
pie bottles free at Dr. J. M. Lawin's
Drugstore.

minimi ii nw imixjjui .mil
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LADY'S

r A AAA -- BOOK-
3OS4lXUII

AUtfV
Will be far superior to any year of itj his-
tory, a larger amount of money h ving
been appropnated for the embellia nty
of the magazine thn ever betore. oGode
has been published for 00 years wihout
missing an issue, ani

YOU CAHNOT GET A BETTER
two dollars' woith of magazir.e than by
:ubscribing to "Godey," Tup Best Family
Magazine in America.

The leading attractions for 1890 are:
Beautiful Co'ored Fashion Plates; En-
graved Fashion Plates in black and white,
representing the prevailing Styles, pro-
duced expressly fo Godey.
Finciy Executed Frtn'i-p- i e,
Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs.

New and Pof.ulnr Music,
Plans for the Houey?u want to Build,

Celebrated Cooking Receives, Etc.
The 'Beautiful Home' Club by Emma J

Gray, for young housekeepers or those
who contemplate becoming so. 'A year in
the House,' by Augusta Salisbury Pres
cott Wren), "which will treat of the
various duties for each month. A ChiK
dren's Corner, frr the little ones.

A rich array of literature by favorite
authors, among whom are Emily Lennox,
uuviu ioveii wisjn, Aaa iMana Peck,
Elsie Snow, "G," author of "Gemini,"
Belle C Greene, with her humerous sket-
ches, and other1,

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its ppcial Jeatures: and Godey'e offers the
most choice and valuable ol any magazine
Published. Send 15 cents lor sample num-
ber containing lull club rates and premU

EVERY LADy HER OWN DRESSMAKER

who subscribes to Godey's Lady book. The
COUPON which you will find in each
number enti le- you to your own selection
of any cut uer p iitem illustrated in
Godey Y .V.dyY B o. Your loo. .Snrcple
Opy will fon- -

j'.-m- j j., (.eriis lor Sample,
tain Mii ;! i b wili be ui'owed ot.

thfS coupons 0UP ubscripticn 'when
The n at t h r i I jy?!1
fchows jou how t cut out the garment you
want. That's mII we'ai S;y in this space-Fo- r

the rest see your sample number, for
whi.h sen 1 lo cents at once. "Godey" is
only J2.00 a year.

Address "GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,"
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Club with the Lincjin Courier.
Gcdey's and the Courier for J2.75,

which should be sent to the office of the
Courier.

COUNTY DIKET0RY.
COUXTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, Alf. Nixon, L'n olnton, N o
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Cbilds, "
Keg, of Deeds, B. C. V..t.l.
Treasurer, L. T. Villk;e,
Surveyor, M. E. Kulisill, a
Coroter, J. C. Hx.v r,
Supt. Pub. Inst. R. Z JcLnston,

BOARD OF COUNTV COHM ISIOXERS.
J. A. Robinson, Chin'ii, Lincolnton. N. o
J. Wm A. Paine, Kiddsville,
L. B. Camp, Iron Station,
P. A. Keep, Re.pilie,
W. M. Hull, Orleans,

COUNTV BOARD OF tDUCATIOV.
D. Matt. Thompson.Chm'n.LincoIntoo.N.c.
D. A. Coon, ,
S. V. Goodson, i

rOSTjHISTRFSS.
Miss Nannie C. Hoke.

town on jcers. '

Mayor, H. E. lianisaur.
Secretary J-- Treasurer. W. R. Edward.
Mar6hall, R. S Edwards.

Commissioners: J. u, Ram,aur jj,aif
Jenkins, F. A. Toby, II. X. Burton, T.U. Hoke, J. H. Bisn9r, G. L. Puifer l"

S. Beal.

arrival ok mails.
Mail on C U Railway, 0:JO p

M.and 11 A M
Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib

uted 7:30 P J and 12 M.
Star Kouta," via EeepsviJle, lCHves

at 7 A M, MonJays, Wednesday
and Friuavs; Hirivts at L.uco nton at ft)
Pr--y tn F.i-a- j, Thursdays andaturday

Pcblic Schools open Decizuter, Janu- -
ary, February arjd March

Board of Commissioners meet first Mwn
day m each month.

Towx Council meet lirc Friday night m
eacn moath, at 7 o'clock.

Board or Education meet first Monday
inJanuary, June, September and Decern
her.

XT ho ar0 "eak' Nervous anj
1'J.JLill Debilitated, who are suffering
lrom tLe effects of early evil habiu, the
results of ignorance or folly, will find ia
Pears' Si'ecific a positive and permanent
cure lor Nervous Debility, Seminal Wea.
ness, Involuntary vital losses, eU. Core
guaranteed. Send sii cents in stamps for
Pears Treatise on diseases of man their
use and care. J. L. PI2ARS,

612 Church Street Nashville, Term
Octl2, 1833. ly

DEEP ndeks exist in toou- -
sands of forins, but are sur- -

passed by the marvels of invention. Those
who are in need of profitable work that
can be done while living at home should
at once send their address to llallet & Co.,
Portland, Maine ,and receive iroe full in-

formation hnw either sex, of all ages, can
earn lrom $5 to $23 per day and upwards
wherever they live. You are started free.
Capital not required. Some have made
over 150 in a single day at this work. All
ucceed.

MONEY SAVED
-I-S

MONEY MADE."
We have more thau one car load of

buggies, Spring Wagon?, and
Itoad Carls oq hand which

we will sell at a price
that will save you

Al O X 1 Y .

Buggies (with lazy back) from.

$40.00 to $00.00.
Buggies (with tops) to 1 70.

Spring Wagons or Hacks, (with two

seats aud lazy backs) $62.50 to 180.

Road Carts, from $17.00 to S23-QQ- .

The above prices are for first cla33

work, and it will pay yoa

to examine our stock

before buying.
HAR NESS.

We have tho largest and beat
stock of Harness and Collars that
has been in Lincolnton for years,
nearly all hand made, prices aa
low as any in the State. Be sura
to call ou us before buyiug andyou
will be happy

COTTON GINS.
We are agents for the Winsbip

Cotton Gin, which is the bet Ola
made. We have a sample on hand.
For price, terms and advantages
of Gin, write or call.

"Old Hickory" Wagons for sale.
H. E. & J. B. RAM3AUK.

Jaly 12, 1889. lj.
3 Sleepless Nights, made miserable lj

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is th
remedy for you. For sale by J. lieeij&Co.

GO TO
SOUTHERN STAE

BARBER SHOP.
Newly fitted up. Work alway

neatly done, customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-
ing to the tousorial art is done
according to latest styles.

HeNRY Taylok. Brhf-r- .

Al'TOIHATIC SEWING MACHINE
Haa no equal ia delivered free every-

where. Please send full Post Office ad-

dress, including County, and alo your
shipping address, including railroad sta-

tion most convenient to you. One cent
postal expense will bring to you some
thing new and important for every fam-

ily. For full particulars please send to
No. 4S7 West 2Qth Street, New York
City.

Itch, Mange, aud Scratches oa

human or animals cured in 30 nifl1

ates by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.

This never fails. Sold by J.M. Lad-

ing, Druggist,


